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XXVI. CONTINUED.

Through Mrs. Miller , of course , And byhls
flow light ho was nblo to explain a dlscrep-
Ancy

-
vrhlch had always troubled him. On-

tbo night vrhen sbo bado.hlm liopo and wait ,
I tuonurso had told him that Beatrice bad
f iivod her years ago from starvation , where-

as
-

, Horace had told him , that until she came
Co tha house , she vras a stranger to them all-

.Ho
.

had not thought it worth while to pursue
the inquiry.-

Bho
.

, this strangely mannered woman , had
made him promise to wait. Walt for what !
Tboro was nothing to ralt for. Even it ho.-

s
.

bo scornfully told himself bo could , should
forget his manhood and bo willing to take
Beatrice as his wif even cow, ho know that

a barrier , never to be climbed , would be
raised by bor. Ho did not wrong her in this-

.'Co
.

know that for all that had befallen she
was mourning in mental sackcloth and
ashes. Ha had no bltuno to , gtvo her, no-

ctono to cast.
She had not tried to win his lovo. Bho had

mot accepted that love when offered. Too
well ho know why. Yet ho know also that
she loved him loved him but would never
bo bis. The thought drove him half mad.-

No
.

frlond of Carruthors1 would have known
'him , as , with heavy brows nnd bent head ,
bo walked through those qulot streets of

* suburban London.
But why the flight ) No now dread , no

now danger could have threatened her. Did
.eho after alt fly because ho was coming to-
'fiazlowood' House ? Did she fear that her
resolution muse give way , nnd with ono
breath she must avow her love , and with the
next toll her lover that love could not 1x3 be-

tween
¬

them ? No. A word from her would
thavo stayed Ms coming. Bho had oven aa
good as asked him to com? . Bho was not
flying from him.

Then the thought of that man who was
cooking her came to his mind. Ho shuddered
and bit his lip ; ho know not why. But his
first thought was to trace this unknown man
end hear why ho wantnd Beatrico.

His mood changed. Ho would not seek
him. Ho had no moro to learn. After what
ho had this morning hoard all inquiries , all
information , could but tend to make him
iporo miserable. There was nothing now
loft for him in the world but sheer hard
tvork. Work , work, work , tbo greatest
blessing over given to man.-
I

.
I 80 bo walked on and on , almost crying in-

Us anguish , almost raving in his -ttter help ¬

lessness to mend matters. But all the while ,
do what ho could to tear his idol out of her
ebrino , thinking of her as the calm , fair ,
{ lately girl ho had known and loved , the ono
of all the world against whom slander should
raise no voice.

Before bis aimless walk was ended his
mood had grown soft and pitying. Anger
bad simply faded away. All ho could now
think o Beatrice and her sorrow. All
lie askoJ was to bo able to ECO her and tell
bor there was ono who would over bo as a
brother to hor. The wild resolve that ho
would now acquiesce in her disappearance as
calmly as did her uncles disappeared. Ho
would flnd hor. Ho would go to bar, toke
lior hand , toll her the secret was his , coun-
sel

¬

her , and , if it wore possible , stand be-
tween

¬

her and what she had to bear.
But ho knew now , or thought ho know ,

the utmost that lifo had to give him , nnd-
ho saw in it a sorry substitute for what
It had scorned to promise only a few days
ago.Blomo her I Why should ho blonrt her I
How had she wronged him ?

CHAPTER XXVIL-
A HELPING HANI ).

To makeup one's mind ; to vow to flnd a
young woman who has disappeared without
leaving a trace is oup thing to flnd her is-

another. . The world is a place of considerable
tizo , and chance meetings ore not o common
AS the conilding novel reader is asked to bsl-

lovo.
-

. Such was at least the experience oj
two men , who , from different motives , ivora
equally anxious to find the fugitive. The
Orst Maurlco Hervoy , the second Frank Car-
rutliors-

.Horvoy
.

, who , having paid a second visit to-
Onkbury , had in some way managed to learn
that Beatrice , the boy and the nursohad gone
to London , bade a hasty adieu to BlacktOwn
and returned to the capital The moro ho-
Itudied the situation , the more apparent it
became that , to use his otvn words , ho was
In a cleft stick. So long as Beatrice could
.tpnccal her whereaboute from him , so long
was ho utterly helpless. Ho could , of course ,
compass n certain amount of revenge
bat the cost would bo too torriflc. However
weot a thing may bo, it may bo bought too

dearly. Ho could walk boldly up to Sir
Malngay Clnuson and proclaim himself hi*
son-in-law. Ho could go to those Talberta
and show them that ho married their niece
when she was little moro than a scbool-girL
But what good would this do ? His bolt
would bo shot , and his quiver held no other-
.It

.
might bring down Beatrice but not her

money. Ho would have to deal with mon ot
the world instead of a woman over whom ho
bold the terror of exposure. Ho had ono
arttclo tojsoll , silence. There was ono cus-
tomerfor'it

-
. . - , his wife. "With her ho could

trade to advantage , but the moment ho
broke luck for another market bis com-
modity

¬

became all but valueless.
Again , there was that cursed clause in old

JTalbert'd will. Horvoy could easily prove
that Beatrice was his wife , but in doing so-

bo also proved that she had married , when
under ago , without her trustees' consent ,
and the said trustees could do almost cr-
uelly

¬

as they liked with her foituuol Prob-
ably

¬

they would throw him two hundred a
year so Ion? as ho kept out of the way.
ftVhat was two hundred n year when we
know that had ho not insisted on bringing
some ono's head down to the dust , ho might
liavo had ton times the amount ? Why had
uo not taken the money and foregone ids re-
venge

-
?

I In fact , Beatrice's flight , nUhough not
effected for strategical reasons , was a mas-
terploco

-
; a move which bound her enemy

jhaiid and foot. Savagely ha looked forward
jo the time when circumstances would force
Shim to take the best offer made him. Well ho-

jknow that the moment Beatrice nerved her-
belf

-
to reveal the truth to her friends, tbo

moment she elected to confess her girlish
ifoily , nndfaca whatshamoaud blame might
jbo duo to her, every shred of power ho held
would bo gono. Ito.i , therefore , hupera-
tlvu ho should flnd Beatrice and reopen ne-
gotiations

¬

upon a basis mora favorable to-
Jior.. Reflection and the ribk ho now ran of
losing everything mode him inclined to lower
Ills demands. Ho would take fifteen hun-
dred

¬

, oven a half of his wife's income , and if-

eho wished it Mould enter into a regular
deed of judicial separation. Ho would be
silent so long as the money w as paid or to
Hong as it paid him better to bo silent.

What if ho gave out that ho was dead and
waited until she had married again ? Then
Ms sway would bo supremo. But to gain
this udvantugo ho must lie silent, it might
3x> for years , aud in the moanclmo must
somehow make n living. Perhaps , after her
former experience , sbo would not marry
again. Any way the state of his exchequer
put a veto on the w niting scheme-

.Ho
.

expected uo unoitortod help from hor.-
Mo

.
looked for no mercy , Ho ha1 showed

none. Ho had blasted her lifo ; robbed her
years of early Momouhood of their sweet-
ness

¬

; ho had trailed on the romance w hlch-
ic3iutbo} heart of every jotiug girl , then,

for mercenary purposes , ha I turned and
crushed it out. Ho had tuou'u her , nay,
bad , in brutal w ords , told her that ho hail
jutrried. her to rntso money iu ordor to sava-
lilmself from the penalty due to hi ) crime-
.Ho Moll Knew what ho had done , and know-
ing

¬

this ho had not even ventured at at-

tempting
¬

to cajoto her they measured
etrength at Blacktonn. Had it been needed

Jtho stern set of her features the scorn ot

tier manner would have told him tQatfco
had no mercy to expect , that It was a duel
between the two.-

He
.

must flnd horl As the months went ot)
the necessity of finding her became moro and
moro obvious. Ho had, after the manner of-

a gambler , who tools that nny hour may
bring the great stroke of luck , lived luxuri-
ously.

¬

His money had by now so diminished

that ho saw ha must shortly do cms of three
things , find Beatrice , ram money br starve.

The first , the most desirable course In
every way, seemed Impossible Ho had
made , both in person and vicariously , euch
inquiries at Sir ATalngay's house 03 could bo
made without oxcitlng comment and sus-
picion.

¬

. Ho had oven been down once more to-

Oakbury , seen the Tolborts , but hod learned
nothing to his advantage. So course num-
ber

¬

ono could not bo counted upon to moot
the emergency.

Course number three, it the simplest ,
was the most unpleasant , so ho was con-

strained
¬

to adopt number two ; at least, pro ¬

visionally.
Before his disgrace Horvoy bad occasion-

ally
¬

douo some work for illustrated period ¬

icals. As this branch of his Into profession
Boomed to offer him the best chance of sup-
plying

¬

his needs , ho called upon two or three
people whom ha had known in former days ,

and who , moreover , know what had caused
his protracted absence. Ho simply sold ho
was anxious to redeem the 'past , and begged
for a helping hand. Selfish as the world Is
supposed to bo , there are many willing to
help a fallen man on to his legs. Horvey
received ono or two promises , which might
or might not load to remunerative work.

The months passed very dismally and
droarjly for the second seeker , Frank Car¬

ruthers. Ho know not whore to turn , where-
to look for Beatrico. However , ho was hot-
ter

¬

off than Horvoy , for ho had direct intel-
ligence

¬

from hor. Once a month she had
written to her uncles , but horlottorsgavo no
clew that could bo followed. They bore no
address ; they were posted In London ; they
mentioned no places , not oven a country.-
Bho

.
said she was living an oxcccoingly quiet,

calm lifo. She longed to see dear old Oak-
bury again , and wondered If it would over
bo her lot to do so. In each letter she re-

gretted
-

the necessity for the step she had
taken and hoped that if over her uncles know
her true reason for It they would forgive her.-

Bho
.

trusted , nevertheless , that they would
never learn it. The only hints at locality In
any ono of her letters wore that she moa
tloned that the weather was bitterly cold
and also that she spent much time studyinj
art ; was , indeed , learning to paint in oils.

These letters Herbert , who felt sympath
for his cousin , sent on to Frank , and Fran
perused them again and again , endeavoring
by the light ho hod gained to read between
the lines. And the moro he read the mor
mystified ho became. If Mrs. Rawllngs' tal
was true , there was something which Her-
bert and Horace never could , never wouli
forgive ; yet Beatrice wrote as if forgiveness
was not an Impossibility. Moreover , ii

struck Frank that her words expressed t
doubt as to whether her uncles had learned
the reason for her flight. When should he
find her ? When should ho learn the whole
truth ?

Ho scorched her letters in vain for his
own name , for any message to him. Thi
omission troubled him , not because hi
thought himself forgotten , but because I
showed bun that Beatrice felt there was a
fate , which nothing could overcome , keeping
them opart So her letters gave him no-

hope. .

Had he baen on Idle man Frank Carruthers
could never have borne those months of sus-

pense.
¬

. But ho was hard , very hard at work
on a second book. Believe mo, a man docs
not write liis worst when his heart is sad. A
deficiency of the gastric juice or a supera-
bundant

¬

* of lithio acid may ruin a man's
work , bat not necessarily griei. Toothache
may prove fatal to inspiration , but heart-
achonofxl

-
not. So pending the nppearanco-

of his first book , which hod for some reason
been delayed , Frank was busy with a suc-
cessor.

¬

.
About that first book , a satirical , Eoml-

political novel , which , by the by, made a-

jreat hit , Mr. Carruthers , like nil no w writers ,

iros os nervous and fidgety as n young hus-
band

¬

whoso beloved wife is for the first time
ibout to Increase the population. One day
t struck bun that the great work would bo

more taking if adorned with illustrations.-
So

.
mentioned his idea to the publishers , who

quite agreed with him , only adding that six
'ull-pago illustrations would cost so many
unirids , an expense they did not feel justified
Ji incurring. But if Mr. Carruthors lfkod

bear the cost , well and good. Frank , who
lad money to spare, said he would see for
low much ho c Ud get them done.-

He
.

called upon a friend , a Mr. Field , who
qjow all about such matters , and inquired

wftero ho could flnd hands competent , yet
not too costly. And this friend happened to-

xj ono of those from whom Maurice Horvoy
lad bcggod a helping hand. So it will bo
icon that the herlnaf ter-mentionod moating-
jotwoen Carruthers and Hervoy Was , like
ill so-called chance meetings , when traced
>ack to its cause , quito a natural sequence-
.Meed

.

it Is hard to BOO how things could
iavo happened otherwise.-

"There
.

, a follow called on mo a day or
two ago ," said Mr. Field , "a follow who's
down on his luck now. Ho might suit you. "

"Can you recommend him ? What is his
name ?"

"I don't know that I can recommend him ,

nit you may give him a trial. Ho calls
limself Henry Morris. He's down on his
uck as I said. "

"Write bun a line and ask him to call on-

me ," said Carrutbors , who liked to help men
down on their luck. "Is ho clover ?"

"He's been idle so long I can't say. Look
lore , Carruthors , make him do the drawings

on approval ; and if I were you I wouldn't
give any money on account. "

"Bond him to me and I'll' talk to him. "
Carruthors was just leaving the room when
iis frlond called him back-

."I
.

say , Carruthors , I'd better tell you ,

hon you can't say I didn't This chap has
jccniu quod five years for forgery. His
name's Mourlco Horvoy. I suppose bo's out
now on ticket of leavo. Ho tolls mo ho
means to run straight for the future. Now
you know all about it and con please your'-
self. . "

Tbo consequence was that Carrutherswho
hold the same belief as him with "tho harp
of divers tones ," resolved to sea tliis man ,

and , moreover , to treat him as if ho had no-

cnowlodgo of his antecedents. Ho was glad-
e help any one back to the straight path-

.Carruthors
.

, who hated the bother of cater-
ntc

-
for himself , still lived at his hotel. Ho-

md taken on office in a quint street some
ittlo way off. Hero ho spent the greater
iart of the day, writing his now book , cor-

octing
-

those delightful objects , the proofs
of a first book , or thinking sadly of Bea-
rice's

-

and his own lot This ofllco was on-

ho first floor and approached by a steeplsh ,
straight flight of uucarpetod stnlra.

Ono morning ho heard feet on the stairs ;

board them stop on the little landing in front
of the door w hlch bore his namo. Some ono
mocked , and Frank shouted "Come in. " To
its supreme astonishment in walked the man
vho had demanded Beatrice's address and so

outraged old Whittaker's sense of dignity-
."What

.
do you want ?" asked Frank

jmsquoly.-
Hervoy

.
explained that Mr. Field had

written to hltn and instructed him to call ,
o Carrutheis know that the man who was
o anxious to flnd out Beatrice was a forger ,
elon and tlckot-of-leavo man. Ho raised
its head and coldly scrutinized his visitor.-

Hervoy
.

until that moment hod not rocog-
ntzod

-
him. Ho did so then , and know that

lie recognition was mutual. All question
f the original purpose w hich had brought
bout this mooting faded from the mind of

inch man. With each Beatrice was the ono
nought

* 4 W-
W"Will you givs the address I wanted

when last we met }" asked Hervoy eagerly-
."I

.
will not ," answered Carruthcrs shortly.-

To
.

did not this tune assort his inability to-
bllgo hi? questioner , because bo was un
Tilling to confess that Beatrice's present
abode was a secret kept even from her own
friends. Ho bad also madu up his mind that
nothing should tempt him to ask this ex-
convict a eliiKlo uuestlon. An attempt to

got at tno truth tnrougn such a mMinm as
this would bo a degradation , an insult to the
woman ho loved.

I His visitor took the blunt refusal very
badly. The truth la that Mr. Hcrvoy's tem-
per

¬

was not improving , or rather his com-
mand

¬

of it was , from a sustained course of
cigars and whisky and wa.ter , growing fltfnl
and intermittent Besides , Carruthors had
n way with him which was particularly Irri-
tating

¬

to those who had the misfortune to
quarrel with him. On a previous occasion
Ucrvey had found it almost moro than ho
could put up with. However , with tbo ex-

ception
¬

of slapping his hand on Frank's table
bo controlled himself for the present-

."I
.

must insist upon your telling mo ," bo
said ; "I bare to make an important business
communication to Miss Clauson. "

Carruthors smiled contemptuously. "Her
trustees, the Messrs. Talbert , of Oakbury ,
manage Miss Clausen's business , I bbliovo-
.Or

.

you might go to the family solicitor ,
whoso name I will give you. "

"My business is ot a private nature. I
demand this address. I have a right to ask
It."

Carruthors shrugged his. shoulders , ele-

vated
-

his eyebrows in true Talbert fashion ,

and ogam smiled that Irritating smile-
."My

.
good sir," ho. said , "cannot you un-

derstand
¬

that I absolutely rotuso to gratify
yout That n gentleman is not justified in
giving every ono who asks it a lady's ad-

dress
¬

? Qo to Sir Halngay Clauson , ho is the
proper person to apply to. As to rights , I-

am certainly within my own It I ask you to
leave my room. No doubt you see that the
business which gave mo the pleasure of this
visit cannot bo carried through."

Horvey scowled , hesitated and then walked
out of the room. Ho was wise in so doing ,
as ho might have said moro than hointcndod ;

and a premature disclosure , indeed , a disclo-
sure

¬

at all. of the truth would entirely rum
his clouded prospects. As , from lack of po-

liteness
¬

, or flurry of discomfiture , ho loft the
door ajar, Carruthors rose and walked across
the room to closeit. . Just then the door
opened and the two men confronted each
other on the threshold-

."If
.

you write to Miss Clauson will you
give her a message from mol" asked Horvoy
with forced civility-

."That
.

depends exactly upon what the mes-
sage

¬

may bo. "
"Will you toll her that I called on you and

sold the matter could now bo easily arranged tt-
There's no barm in that""-

Thero seems none. Whan I write Pll gtvo

it""You'd better mentibn my real namo. It's
not Henry Morris It's "

"I am acquainted with your repj name ,"
sold Frank , with perfect nonchalance. Her¬

voy grow very angry.
' 'Now , I wonder who you may bo ," ho said ,

"you who write to hor. Perhaps you're" sweet-
en each other , and look forward to a happy
marriage." An incautious remark of tno-

rogue's , yet ono ho could not refrain from
making ; nor could ho refrain from eyeing
Carruthors to see how the shot told. Hard
as the effort was , Carruthors preserved his
equanimity-

."Perhaps
.
so ," ho said carelessly. "I can't ,

however , imagine it can bo ot the slightest
interest to you. " The scornful emphasis laid
on the last word flicked Horvoy like a whip-

."Perhaps
.

sol" ho echoed with his mocking
laugh , "Ho, ha I do you think I'm' a fool ?

Do you think you take mo in with your
studied ease ? Don't I know you'ro dying to
know who I am and all about mol"-

"I know a good deal already ," said Frank.-
In

.
scathing tones. "If I felt any wish to

know moro I should apply at Scotland Yard
or wherever the proper offlca may be."

This taunt was moro than oven the mos
amiable tickot-of-leavo man could bo expect-
ed to lot pass. It finished Horvoy entirely ,

Ho boiled over. With the violent expletive
which invariably accompanies such on act ho
struck out full at the speaker.

This Carruthers was ono of those decep-
tive

¬

men who at first glance gave littla
promise of much strength. Yet it his frame
was spare his shoulders were square, and all
the weight ho carried was bone and muscle.-
Ho

.
may ba summed up in the simple word

wiry ; and wiry men , as many a muscular-
iooking

-
athlete knows to, his cost , are not

adversaries to bo despised , Ho was far from
bolnar ono of those marvellous creatures ,

usually officers in the guards , who , in fiction
it least , can crush up silver flagons , toss
svith ono hand a slxteen-stono rufllan over a-

litch or a railing , but all the same ho had
ais fan- share of manly strength.

After parrying Hervoy's blow, ho simply
jefkod out his right arm to the very best of-
Us knowledge and agility , throwing the
ivholo weight of his body into it , and , in the
language of what may now bo called the re-
vived prize ring , "got well homo. "

These were the only two blows struck , and
tor this reason : Hervoy. when ho received
Frank's blow , was standing on the landing.-
So

.

staggered back and wont headlong down
io stoop stairs. It seemed as if his neck

ET staggered back and went headlong down
the steep stairs ,

mist bo broken. However ho gathered him-
lolf

-
up , groaned as in pain , shook his flt at-

ho victor , swore and then found his way
mt Carrulhers returned to Ills papers , but
ho reflections to which this Interview gave
iso made this afternoon a blank so far as-

iterary work went.
Two days after this his friend Field called

m him , "I say, Carruthers ," ho exclaimed ,
'you're n nice- sort of young man. I sent a-

ollow who wanted a helping hand to you
md , bang me ) you gave it to him with a-

engeanco. . Helped him down , not up,
hough , "

"He's been to you , has hof-
"Yes , ho called to-day In ttplints. Said

rou insulted him , aud chucked him over the
tairs. Can't think how you did it Doesn't
com like you , either."
"I bad tbo best of reasons , "
"Bo I told bun, but ho won't bcllovomo.-

You've
.

broken bis fibula or tibula , or his till
md flbula. "

"His legl I saw the blackguaid wolli-
iway. ."

"Pei haps I'm not right about the names.
Ells arm is broken. Ho vows ho will liave-
xnnpensatlon. . Go to law , etcetera,"

"I don't think ho will ," bald Carruthera,
significantly-

."Perhaps
.
not, If your reasons were good

Jnus. I don't ask them ; but look hero , old
'ellow. He's go* no money , and won't b-

ible to earn any for awhile. Don't you thuik-
rou ought to do something for h'm' ?"

"No , I don't ," said Frank ; but I will.-
oop

.
the follow away from me. But you

an pay his doctor's bill and let Wm have a-

lound or two a week until ho gets all right
igain. "

Field laughed. "You'll flnd It o costly
imuscmant breaking bonoa like this. "

"My dear Field ," said Frank , "if you know
dl I know you'd think it was cheap at the
irico iu this particular case. "

Eo by a strange irony of fate for sonn-
Tceks Maurice Hervey was fed and do-
ored at'tho expense of Frank Carruthera.-
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MYRTLEAIN TREATW1ENT
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nmnhood restored.
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tprlnif
-
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SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others ,
WE CALL TOUR ATTENTION TO-

It la ( ho boat and cheapest food for stock of any kind. Ono pound la equal tc-

tbroo pounds o corn. Btook fed with Ground Oil Gako In the Fall nnd Wlnte
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UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,
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OMAHA NEBRASKA
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Enabe and Behr Eros ,
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and Olough and Warren

ORGANS ,
Instruments lentsdj Exchanged & Bold
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& BOLTE ,
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Dormer Windows , Window Cape, Metalic Sky Lights , &c. Tin , Iron nnd Slate roofers ,

DIG 8.12th St. , Omaha , Neb. Wor one in any part of the cou-

ntry.SPECIA

.

TEAINS ,

JAin AND METJNIOS!.

The Union Pacific Announces the fol-
Lowinf

-
? Special Trains for the Reunion

and Omaha Fair.
OMAHA FAIR.

Tuesday , Wednesday , Thursday and Friday.-

FEOlt

.

OnAKD ISLAND ,

Qrand Mind Lcaro 6 JO a m-

Chapumn 6 0
Central City 0 IS-
Clatka 0 41-

SllrerCicek '70S
Duncan 7 80
Columbus 7 0-

Dmtc n 8 10-

ichu > Ier 823
North Bend 8 fiC]
Fremont 030
Valley 0 55-

tVatetloa 1005-
Flkhorn 10 12-

Ulllard 10 32
[ apllllon 10 60-

Jiluioio 11 02-

Jouth Omaha It H
Arrive 11 23 ami-

tromsburg Ina E 45 A m-

aoeoli) 0 00-

helby 0 18-

ildng BS-
5JavldClty 700-
Inlnard 7ia
Valparaiso 8 00-

Yeaton 8 SO-

iVaboo 8 V>

toad OT-

Jlear Creek 0 JO
,' lloy Arilvo 0 40 a m-

Jonneotlog at Valley with eptclal liom Grand
IfUnd.

WIDNISDAT AND THUBSDAT ,

Oraifca , Nlobrara &, Bltclc UUIsIIianch.-

forfolfc

.
Leave 6 88 aml-

adlaan > "
fumpbreji 6 H-
E'litleCentei 701-
x t Creek 718-
blambui Anlvc 7 88 a m-

6 20 ami-
t.. Edwaidl E 0-

lenoa 8 SO-

x lCr < ek 060-
iolurnhm Arrlre TIE * m-

tedar U uIOa Leare 6 C9 a m-

ullerton E41-
Ituoa BIS-
Iclumlua Arrlrs 7 IB m

Connecting at Columbus with special train to and
From Columbus.

FUOM LINCOLN ,

Lincoln leaves 7 00 a-

IlayiroiiJ 7 26-

ConnooliDK t Valparaiso with epoclal from Btroma-
bury.

-

.

BETUnNJ.Sa.
Omaha LetucaT 00 p m-

M1S1TNION..
Tuesday , Wednesday , Thursday and Friday ,

FROM VALLEY.

Connecting with No. 2 at Valley , a 21 a m-

.Val'ey
.

L ivo 6 80 a m
Clear Creek 0 C-
Oafcad 7 00-

Waboo 716-
Weeton 7 81-

Valnartlsa 8 00-

llavuond 820-
LUcfln 840
Jamaica 9 00-

Hani q 8 08-

OortUnd D ! 8-

Plolrell 019-
Beitrlce AHTO! 10 20-

Htunlon Grounds Arrive 1020 a m-

btrctnabmij gpeckl conaocts at Valjiarilso ,

FROM FBKMONT.

MONDAY AND TOISDAT ,

Connecting with Ikboro Valley Route.
Fremont Lo vea 2 40 p m-

Va'ley * Cf
Clfar Creek * 25
Mead *
Wahoo * 60-

Woton 6 00-

Valparals } & 6-

Uymond 6B

Lincoln 815
Jamaica 685-
Hanlon 8 J
Cortland 7 ' 1-

Plckrell JM
Beatrice Arrire J 6ft.p m-

Lleunloa 0rounds Arilrr 8 Oa-

VBOU JIABTBVILLS.
Connecting with at. Joseph a Western-

.Maritvllle
.

Leave 11 OS a m-

Okelo 1180-
Ot .e Agency
Hlue Springs J
IlolunivlUe J2 M-

UunlonQiounds Arnro 1Z 87
Arrive Ui 46

A.J,

leal Estate Dealer

30.503 mar AT&-

Jouncll IQlnflk , IOTTB

.>

Ed. Wright
STENOGRAPHs
| ire .

TypeWriterjOf-

flc* No. BIS MjraiUr Bt-

EVERYBODY'S STORE-

.En
.

Oooij , Groceries , noir
I Food , etc. ,

A1TTATI AX Tin
jLowost Market Price ,

Commonly known uE-

VERYBODY'S STORE ,

Qrondy & Oo. ,

pity Droi Store,
Ftno Cigars, Toilet

Articles , Eto.-

PitBcrijptioni
.

* Specialty.
f Ko-

Hura&eturer

-

of

Trunks , Satchels,
Sample Cases , etc.

Trunks Ropalrod.-
Ho.

.

. S3 For ] St. , corner
ATtnno.

tint n iiiiS-
njuspto'i

|

IDS m mm-

E.G. . SMITH ,

Generd Agent

, Life Ins , Ooi-

S3el4, - - $ (9.000,000-
laiplui , - lO.OOC.O.'o-

fa. . 609 Broadway. Up
Stain.

' J, IA FOIIMAN ,
CLOTHING ,

Iinl'i Furnlthlnj 600(1

HATS , CUPS,

Soots , Shoes , etc.-

Jftotllt

.

the Ogden Hotua

H. 8. WEST ,

DENTIST ,

No. U reul Et,
Oter Bf one*

r rteaUr! Attutlci QI-

tti Hi Fruimtlu cf-

C. . L. NEUNAS ,

MEAT MARKET.
All kin Ji of

Fresh and Salt Meats ,

No. 799 Main BtrM-

t.Aninun

.

LBFKOVITS ,

No. 134 BIAIN ST-

AH kind* of

The cheapest (tore ant
the but ilock of FrnlU-

.ODELL

.

& DAY,

Ho, C9 Foul Street ,

Be&l EitatoInenrBnoe
and Loan Afenta.

nan (500,000 to Loan oa-

T per ont Interest.-

B8TRACTS

.

OF TITLE

That yon can rclj on-

.at

.

Lowest Rita
XeVABOH ft 00 , ,

No. 4 Pearl St-

.Mandemakers&Van

.

,

.RCHITECTS ,

COHB1CTO-

B3m EOHDEHS-

.St.

.

. 101 UIPII Bre d y ,

TAYLOR ft CALEF ,

and SUp-

ll0ROOERIES ,
lilt Ilai la til City,

dv 7,

fraell Ilia

Union Iron Worts ,

Emira & Oa , Prop *.
&11 Uadf ol OMitny-

re? UDr| ! ft Hoofing rail-
lot ipeeUltjr.-

Frcmpt
.

AtteattoB CUnn-
Ktpaln. .

Shops Cor.Sd it JUJlhAr.

I. L RATEKIN ,

rarnert' Ccanlnioi stari,
MULIR IK-

Qreoitlu ui FroTliltai-
.Tnlti

.
, Ceafisllstirj , Clgm

ill TeUccs.
A 8rcULTT.

619 S. Main St.,
tllghMt market prlc pal ]

for farm produce-

.J.

.

. J. ,

Latest StrlM of

Millinery i Notions ,
at lotmt jtleii.-

No.

.

. 388 Hromlway.-

Dr

.

, W , L , Capcll ,

Special attention siren to-

Elllliei of Wcnea and
Chotls CliiiHi.-

CONSULTATION

.

FREE.-

Offlca

.

In Dohany'i-
pera) House.

CHICAGO HEiT BMKET ,

JOBlf 272X9 , Prop.

Fresh and Salt Moat ,

EOL03KA SiUSAOU ,

Lard , Dried Beef , etc.-

No.

.

. 625 Main Street ,

lit Pcor 0. of St-

.UEUMAYER'S

.

HOTEL ,

Hoi. SOS , 910 ZnUnj.-

Pliot

.

Olui Bar
in conneotloa-

Oppoilte Ocden HOTUO-

.P.

.

. Hanohett , 1I.D-

hysioian? & Surgeon ,
Council BlufTi.-

Ifflce
.

No 12 Pearl Street
touns : 10 to 12 a. m , and

2 tot p. m,
lEstDENCE : No. 120 4lh-
itrcct , hours , before !
a. m. apd after 7 p. m.

Telepnone Ho. 10.

JOHN J. KURTZ ,

PHCEHI-

Xrleat Market.O-

or.

.

. Btln til fltor; Bti-

.D

.

, GOIiDSTEIN ,

?AWN & LOAN OFFICE
223 Broadway.

CHEAT BARQAINS-

In Unredeemed Good ?
VATOHEO , ravBtsr,

CLOT1IINO ,
ilnilcnl IimtriimenU ,

i , Gnu , tie ,

S

50-

1itc

V '

r-

T

Dn. WOODBUBY A-

DEMTI8T8 , ,

Gor.reul8t.Abt.lTl4C-

outU fihffi. Im ,

U. KOBETICH ,

nit Boot ml sto8 latetj

Council BIaOk ,

, N. BRAY , |

Boots and Shoe jj-

AT LOW MUCH-

.CtutU

.

Blob , 1*.

t BTOBAQE

Warehouse
< i

Dohany'i Old HalL

tealEstateUn-

ttaci
FOKBEST SUITOR

122,000,00(1( OlASSBtl-

.Ho
.

130 Main Bt,

P, 0.-

NoUi

.

Feait fit,
IDNCIt BLXIFES ,

''

i, QIXINSKY ;
ew and BeooodHanA

FURNITURE ;
ITEJ ul notsaiioU Qooft-

At Lovert Prioo* |
faea tit Btori la TowiJ-

No.. Ul Broadwi-
Jlonoil

-, j

Blnffli , loww-

MMJcllInffor , M.R,

urgeon -

and Physician
i id Ear Sargirf

Vpeoliltf. J-
BroalwaUp - UIIf

neo ,
dor. TUi Bt.

W. P. A.TLSWOBTH

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER.Br-

ick
.

buildings of any kind raised or moved and satisfaction guaranteed. Frarao hoa-

oved on Little Giant trucks , the beet In tbo world.
AYLBWOUTH.

1010 Ninth'street , Council liluffs

J. EVi. PHILLIPS ,
WHOLESALU DEALER I-

Noots & Shoes
Employ no traveling agents , thus invinpf their expentea to cuslomerB.
Agent for J'ara Uubbor Oornpany , Write for pric-

es.r3

.

! Broadway , Council Bluffs , la


